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ABSTRACT 

Latarjet coracoid bone-block is a gold-standard procedure for anteroinferior instability of 
the shoulder. Nowadays, it can be performed as open surgery or entirely under 
arthroscopy. The pure arthroscopic technique has the advantage of allowing 
concomitant intra-articular surgery, but involves a long learning curve. Here we present 
a hybrid concept using dedicated instrumentation comprising a specific guide with or 
without arthroscopic step, and notably ensuring the safety and reproducibility of the 
procedure, whatever the modality. 

This technique offers an alternative to arthroscopic coracoid bone block, performing the 
more complex steps as open surgery without major change to Latarjet’s original 
technique, so as to enable concomitant intra-articular surgery if needed while getting 
around some of the limitations of the purely arthroscopic procedure.  

Keywords: Latarjet; arthroscopic Latarjet; shoulder instability; glenohumeral instability; 
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INTRODUCTION 

Latarjet coracoid bone-block is a gold-standard procedure for anteroinferior instability of 

the shoulder [1–5]. The literature reports long follow-up, with satisfactory long-term 

clinical results and better control of recurrence than with other shoulder stabilization 

techniques [6–8]. Technically, the procedure is demanding, requiring perfect exposure to 

guarantee perfect coracoid graft positioning and reduce the risk of complications [9,10] 

such as neurovascular lesions, especially in the axillary and musculocutaneous nerves 

[11]. A cut guide seems to improve precision and reproducibility [12,13]. 

Recent years have witnessed the advent of entirely arthroscopic coracoid bone-block 

techniques [14–16] and new methods of graft fixation [17]. Their technical demands 

increase the learning curve and the risk of complications [18–20]: good mastery 

requires 20-50 procedures, even for well-experienced surgeons. 

Macroeconomic studies [21] also suggest considerable extra cost in equipment and 

personnel for these purely arthroscopic techniques. 

Moreover, no added value has been demonstrated unless concomitant intra-articular 

surgery is planned [22,23]. 

Nevertheless, the possibility of associating arthroscopy to coracoid bone-block is 

interesting. In some cases, concomitant procedures such as Hills-Sachs lesion 

remplissage [24], Bankart repair [25] or cuff repair [26] can be of benefit. 

CONCEPT and MATERIAL 

All the above considerations encouraged us to develop a hybrid concept with a 



dedicated cut guide, offering the choice between associating arthroscopy or not. 

We sought to simplify the all-arthroscopic technique, with the following objectives: 

- to circumvent the steps that are technically demanding under arthroscopy [27]:

coracoid harvesting and preparation, and subscapularis incision; these are

performed as open surgery;

- to keep an open option of crossover, respecting the full charge-book of the gold-

standard open Latarjet procedure;

- to avoid the extra cost of systematic arthroscopy when it is not necessary.

The HyLa hybrid Latarjet (Newclip) was developed in an anatomy laboratory. It is 

sterilizable and reusable. 

It comprises a dedicated guide (Figure 1) for stable solidity of the pediculated coracoid 

graft, manipulating it through the subscapularis incision. This can be used in open 

surgery or in the hybrid procedure, with the aim of: 

- ensuring safety by protecting neurovascular structures against the rotating tools;

- enhancing inter-operator reproducibility by ensuring screw parallelism for optimal

graft compression;

- controlling graft positioning by avoiding protrusion thanks to an adjustable intra-

articular grip (Figure 1).

The “3-in-1” tools (Figure 1) are hand devices for guiding pins, fixing the bone-block to 

the guide, and unicortical graft tapping to prepare the screwhead imprints. They come in 

various lengths, to avoid impingement. 



The bone-block is stabilized with two 3.5 mm cannulated Herbert self-compression 

screws, biomechanically validated [28] with predefined pitch of 9.5mm. 

The present technical note describes an original Latarjet coracoid bone-block concept 

with a dedicated guide that can be used in standard open surgery or in a hybrid 

technique including an arthroscopy step. The technical details are codified and specified 

below. 

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 

1) Core steps: graft preparation and bone-block fixation on guide

The patient is positioned semi-seated; surgery is performed under general anesthesia 

with interscalene nerve block.  

A deltopectoral approach is performed, and the coracoid graft is harvested and 

freshened on the inferior side. Width is measured by the ruler included in the 

instrumentation kit (Figure 2) and transposed to the intra-articular grip to ensure screw 

centering (Figure 3). The graft is then laid aside under the pectoralis major. At this point, 

an open subscapularis incision is made, whatever the intended procedure. 

Depending on the option, the graft is fixed on the guide at different points in time, but 

following the same order of steps. The 3-in-1 tools are centered by the clip-on guide grip 

(Figure 4), then the guide is fixed on the bone-block with the following steps: pins 

introduced through the bone-block; unicortical drilling of the bone-block (Figure 5); then 

insertion of the tapping part of the 3-in-1 tools into the bone-block (Figure 5). The clip-on 



guide grip is then removed. 

2) Option 1: open positioning of the bone-block

In this option, after subscapularis incision, glenohumeral joint capsule arthrotomy is 

performed and the anteroinferior side of the cavity is freshened. The bone-block is then 

fixed onto the HyLa guide, and the two are fitted against the glenoid; the intra-articular 

grip helps in positioning the graft subequatorially without lateral protrusion (Figure 6). It 

can be withdrawn if it hinders the procedure, especially if a Fukuda intra-articular 

retractor is used. Positioning is then at the surgeon’s discretion: the graft can be 

manipulated easily using the guide. 

The graft is fixed temporarily with 2 bicortical K-wires, measured on the ruler (Figure 7). 

After unicortical glenoid drilling, the screws (Figure 8) are introduced using a stop-check 

screwdriver to avoid excessive screwhead penetration in the bone-block; K-wires and 

guide are then withdrawn (Figure 9). 

3) Option 2: arthroscopic positioning of the bone-block (movie 1)

In this option, subscapularis incision but not arthrotomy is an open procedure (Figure 

10). The bone-block is fixed on the HyLa guide and the two are set aside under the 

subscapularis split, up against the joint capsule. 

Posterior arthroscopy (Figure 11) then begins with joint assessment. Arthrotomy is 

performed by capsule-labrum release by monopolar probe until the deep subscapularis 

fibers are exposed. The anteroinferior side of the glenoid is freshened by shaver. An 

optional anterolateral portal can be performed for instruments or to visualize anterior 

glenoid freshening (Figure 11). 



The guide+graft is then picked up though the subscapularis incision, and the bone-block 

is positioned and fixed to the glenoid as described for open surgery, but under 

arthroscopic control. 

Associated intra-articular procedures are executed at different steps, depending on their 

type: 

- For remplissage of Hills-Sachs lesion by infraspinatus capsule-tenodesis, anchor

positioning and suture passing is performed after capsule-labrum release and

before positioning the bone-block, while tendon suturing is performed after bone-

block fixation.

- For capsule-labrum reinsertion, anchor positioning and suture passing is

performed after bone-block fixation.

- For rotator cuff repair, preparation is performed before capsule-labrum release, to

optimize intra-articular pressure. As repair is mostly within the subacromial

space, the question of pressure is relative, based mainly on intraoperative control

of bleeding and blood pressure.

Crossover from arthroscopy to open surgery with or without guide is possible at any 

point. 

CONCLUSION 

The present concept aims primarily to simplify the all-arthroscopic Latarjet coracoid 

bone-block technique while still allowing associated arthroscopic procedures, and to 

ensure safety and inter-operator reproducibility without significant change in technique 



with respect to the classical Latarjet procedure. 

To validate these objectives, further studies are underway in a cohort operated on using 

the HyLa instrumentation, with CT assessment of graft positioning and analysis of the 

learning curve and inter-operator reproducibility. 
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FIGURES 

Figure 1: Diagram of HyLa guide for coracoid bone-block positioning. a: Cut guide 

protecting soft tissue. b: Intra-articular grip preventing protrusion. c: Handle for ease of 

use. d: Clipped support grip. e: 3-in-1 tool, shown outside the guide, to attach bone-

block to guide. f: 2-in-1 ruler to measure bone-block width and screw size. g: 3.5 mm 

Herbert cannulated self-compression screw. h: Coracoid bone-block. 

Figure 2: Diagram and intraoperative view of bone-block width measurement by the 2-

in-1 ruler provided in the kit. 

a: 2-in-1 ruler. b: Coracoid bone-block. 

Figure 3: Diagram and intraoperative view of transposing graft width to the adjustable 

grip to ensure optimal centering of K-wires then screws in the bone-block. 

a: HyLa guide. b: Intra-articular grip.  

Figure 4: Diagram and intraoperative view of positioning the clipped support grip to 

ensure optimal centering of K-wires then screws in the bone-block. 

a: HyLa guide. b: Intra-articular grip. c: Coracoid bone-block. d: Clipped support grip. 

Figure 5: Diagram and intraoperative view of attachment of guide and graft by 3-10-1 

tools. 

a: HyLa guide. b: Clipped support grip. c: Coracoid bone-block. d: 3-in-1 tool 

Figure 6: Diagram and intraoperative view of guide+graft positioning against glenoid. 

a: HyLa guide. b: Intra-articular grip against glenoid. c: Glenoid joint surface.  

Figure 7: Intraoperative view of screw sizing with ruler. 

a: HyLa guide. b: Intra-articular grip against glenoid. c: 3-in-1 tool. d: ruler. e: K-wire. 

Figure 8: Diagram of assembly with guide still in place. 



a: HyLa guide. b: Intra-articular grip. c: Coracoid bone-block. d: Screw in final position. 

Figure 9: Final result: diagram, intraoperative view, radiographic view. 

Figure 10: Intraoperative view of subscapularis split with intact joint capsule. 

a: Subscapularis muscle retracted by chisel. b: Intact joint capsule. c:  Chisel. 

Figure 11: Intraoperative view of arthroscopic portals. 

a: Guide+graft. b: Optional anterolateral portal. c: Posterior portal. d: Arthroscope. 

Movie 1: Arthroscopic procedure with explanations (here, with capsule-labrum 

reinsertion) 
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